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ROLLA, MO.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1941

a Carolers Will Major Jones Will
OrchestrMSM
Wood's
Spread Cheer In Address Men Who
UpFor Rolla Friday Night Want More Military
Signed
MilitaryBall
To the joyous tones of "Jingle
Be lls" and the solemn chords of
"Silent Night," t.he MSM Carolers,
choral group and band, will we?lcl
the
way through
their merry
streets of Rolla next Friday night,
glad
and
good cheer
spreading
the
Christmas tidings all along
way.

Walter Wood and his orchestra
have been signed by the SAME to
furnish the music for the coming
Military Ball to be held on Saturday, February 14.
Wood and his youthfu l aggre gation have been cutting a musi-

Again this year the caro lers are
th~ J>ersonal direct ion of
Professor Miles Cagg. The caroling group has been enl arged, and
of
now contains a se lect group
pialc voice and a choice assem,Plage of talented musicians playing and singing an espec ia llY arof the everranged repertoire
popular Christmas songs.

cal swath in various parts of the under
having play ed a n entire eason at t he Roya l
Terrace in Omaha, Nebr., twenty
consecutive weeks at the Kansas
City Club, Kansas City, and after
other successes on a Western tou r ,
·was elected early this last summer, to open the new exclusive
Sky-Hi Roof on the Continental
sum Hotel, Kansas City. Last
m er t he or chestra was awarded
t he distinction of be ing the only
b and to play an extended engagement of over two weeks at the
\.Vest and Southwest,

Park

Forest
Louis.

Highlands

in

The caro1crs' first stop will be
-at the Dean's residence as is cusThence to a ]J homes that
tomary.
light their doorteps for them .

Major Carl R. Jones will address
all the men who have volunteered
for additionnl military training in
of Parker Hall at
the auditorium
will
He
5 :00 this afternoon.
subject of "The
on the
speak
He will
Rules of Land \Varfare."
as to
also instruct the student
w here to find out about protective she lters and blackouts.
A motion picture made in Engof
Interrogation
land on "The
Pr isoners" will be show n if it can
Le obta ined .
All app lications for add it ionai
military instru~tic:ns must be in
the mlilary office by 9:0 0 A. M.
today. These courses are strictly vo luntary and students tak ing
military at the present time must
t he training
app ly to receive
courses.

Cooli'dge A war d e d F'irst [
Prize In Tau Beta Pi
Essay Contest

St.

band
of the
Even· member
and the
plays ;c,·crnl instruments
a
Mills,
Buddy
lude
inc
singC'r:,
Do_nald J. Coolidge, junior meCBS artist, Russ Huether, Frank
recently awarcl~d
\Vood- chan1cal 1 was
Three
the
Schramm,
Wood first prize for the best esay suband
Knots, Lou Nomann
elected
recently
milted by the
himself.
members of the organization . It

I

I

I

NO M Oll E SP EC I A L TR A lNS!
It was announced yesterday
by officials at the Frisco depot
at Rolla, that all special rates
for l?eople other than soldiers
for the
have been cancelled
duration of the war.

Here Is Off iciaI
Information On
Holiday Cuts

is the policy of Tau Beta Pi to
with
contest
sponsor a similar
each newly ~lected group of memthe
in
mention
Honorary
bers.
contest wa s awa,·ded lo Kenneth
Schowalter.
Coolidge is the only junior in
.Kappa Phi, National Honor SociDue to the many inquirie s reto
pertaining
as school who is a member of Tau garding the rule
initiated
cty, were formally
n Betta Pi. His election into the holiday cuts, the MINER has atat
members of that society
of
few
a
up
clear
to
was the result of tempted
banquct which wfls held last Tu es- honor fraternity
these questions.
p · h H
A negati, ·e hour will be given
ouse . his leading the. juniors with the
ans
clay ev<•ning at the
t
scholaSlic average of th o if the last class before a holiday
The initiates, who must be Sen- hthcS
or the first class after a holiday
ior!;, were Edwin J . Claasen, Mel- Cass.
is cut.
F. Guilfoy, j
v in C. Flint, HoLcrt
If one or more classe~ are cut
M. King,
Carl T. Johnk, \Velly
on the day before a holiday, but
FrNl Ki!;Flingcr, Vcr1.on T . 1\-lcstudent is in town and attends
the
A.
Chee, Kent W. Martin, E~gar
his last class, these cuts arc conassinier, Ashton P . Renwi•k, Sidsidcred as regular cuts.
ev F . Rimel, Gilbert R. Shockof the
purpose
main
The
('l:, i\Jc.l\'in c. l'llrich, Gcor!?C Van
negative hour for holiday cuts is
. ostrand and Charles A. Vogel.
0
cutting
from
The Iota chapter of Theta Tau, to keep st ud ents
classes in order to leave town. If
fraternprofc•ssional engineering
~n
g~P~~t~:~~g~;~ke
of their a student attends his last class
thirteen
of ity, initialed
Prebl,i'ls
uhjecl of "Future
0
before the holiday and his first
plc•dg,,s la st Sunday afternoon
ThosC' 1111t1atecl cta~,s after the holiday, he will
the club room.
h l\Iining Engineer.''
Rt•ed, be SU\'Cd the penalty of a negative
Jack
arc George Thomas,
Words of welcome wei·e «lendAllison, hour . ________
George
·cl to the initi:itcs hy ]Jr. \V. 1T. R~tlph Ruwwc,
'hrcnk of th,:, Clwmis~t·y D<•1m·t- Jc c Eisman, T~m Brannick, Ver1enl. His welcome v·a, followed non Gehrer, D,_ck Schaum, Char- 1
Mushov,c. Glee Club Is Open
1y tlw respon se given hy G. R. 1ie nt,tchell, Nicholas
Spinner, For Membership
Leo
Jim Ncustaedtcr.
hockley.
and Don Studehaker.
The Varsity Glee Club ht•ld a
w·i;;
banquC't
a
night
Sunday
PO Commi tt ee s
of
Auditorium
in the
hc>ld in honor ()f the new membc1s practice
afternoon.
Sunday
at the Pennant Tavern. After din- Parker Hall
scver,11
and
music
Christmas
Mr.
and
program
a
held
they
ner
ppointe d
d1oral arrnn•,onu nt of non-secuAt the Alpha Phi Omega meet- S. 11. Lloyd acted as toaslmast('l'.
The
Nl.!il Dt••~n "il son_ \\'1.S the fir~t spC'ak- lur mu:--Jie wen• worked on.
g Jwld la~t Friday night.
hcdulcd meeting
to C'r and he chscus~cd sc•Jf 1mprovC'- IH·xt reg ulnrly
chairmen
appointed
tueck
Watd1
olh.
slnnding co,,,. mcnt. ,Jack Doel'l'es followed him is Monday, January
,•ad· tlu cha; h·'s
board for tlw time
talk on "The Ffficiency of the bulktin
Th<•,· W(•rC>: Edward Gy- with
iiltces.
l•:d\'.·ard Shockl,:y, !:'usp, dc,·s As A Sling- Shot." and place of this meeting- an, I , iso
.,x, Pu',licit.';
chorus
for the
Tom Cellys, Memher- (;en,·iie Thomas was the la st to of the tn·ouls
'dlowhip;
1
throughout
Sro'..lt- sp<•ak an<I hP gave a talk on "Ho- ,rhk 1 \viii Ii• held
hip; 1',~orh(-rt r.attcrman,
Jam,ary.
g and Community; and Eclwnrd tel Wn•ckinii Ep<'ricnccs."_ . .
~ar½ DoC'ncs ~vas not 1n1tiatc,l
hernoff, Campus Projects.
0
In an<\\'l'r to the question, ''Do
NaPlans were made for the ,. _ tlm lune, but w,ll be at the
O\\ n
of your
pening- of the Student Book Ex- lional Convention in St. Louis. It l uu muk,• any
Cornna,lo rlothes'!" 28 per crnt of co-eds in
the
1s to he held al
semesters
the
1,,,twe"n
iang,,
ye~.
an'-\H•red
surv<•y
was put i•i Hot<:! on Dccc•mh<•r 2!l, ~O and :1t. a recent
n<l Dill Goodwin
________
mrg-<'. DisC'u-•,:cn WU!\ al.:.o held
~ Succe!-!, in growin.cr vnnilla
1
the Civil plants from seed, which ha<l b,•cn
it survived
Though
Hig1wny
n briliging tlw State
imf>0ssiblt•,
virtuallr
'..ltrol ha<'k to tii(' campu!-l for c;•:- w,nr, tl1e UnivC'rsit.v of :"-forth consiilncd
as the fr<'"'hfino-<'rprinting
ian class
wns closed for five y•ars has been reported at Cornell unihas not had the oppor- Carolina
1an
during the R(•construction period. n•rsity.
nity of this service.

Initiation And
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I
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The Missouri Schoo l of Mines R.
0.T.C. Band will present a concert Thursday night, Dec. 18th, at
8:00 p. m. in Parker Hall. This
program is one of the regularly
Proscheduled General Lectures
will be
grams, and no admission
charged.
The program has been prepared
W. Scott, who
by Directo r Jno.
has included selections that should
of mu.sic
type
everp
appeal to
will not 1'c
lover . The program
"dry" or "heavy/' but will inc1udc
Street
such se lections as "12th
Rag" and "Wedding of the Painted DolI.u
The Program will be as follows :
-Oy
1. Marc h - "Footlifter"
Huffer.
Tas2. Overture-"Tarquarto
Donizetti.
so"-by
Bow3. "12th Street Rag"-by
man .
4. Theme from Concerto
No .

Kiburz, who just completed hi s
third seaso n -m the squa d, and
hi s secon d season as reg-ular center, well deserved the honor hestowed upon him.
Twenty-one Miner gridmen were
Letlhc banquet.
honored at

I

Banquet For 13

ROTCBandWillPresent
~:
Night
row
t
ConcerTomor

Meredith Kiburz, vete,·an Miner
center, was elected Football Captain for next seaso n, at the annual football banquet held Friday
night at lhc College Inn of ,he
Edwin Long Hotel.

I

I
I
I

NUMBER 25

Kiburz Elected
Captain Of Next
Year's Grid Squad

!-------------

h K
p i appa Phi Men
Yesterday
Initiated
Seventeen plc::dges of the Phi

Th e ta Tau Holds

3H.L

awarrlc>d to
ters were
Veale. Durphy,
Kromka,

'

Tschiakow1, Op. 23"-by
sky.
Davis .
5. "Trombonology"-by
Lincke.
6. ''Glow Worm"-by
of
( one
7. Popu lar selection
-Clerc .
Sorella"-Borel
8. "La
Paraders"').
"Hit
top
the
Pa inted
the
of
9. Wedding
Brown.
Doll"-by
11
W a lclwaltz.-by
Espanan
10.
teufe l.
11. Christmas Can ls .
"The Star S1,ang led !Ban ne r ."
T h is year the bar.cl cons ists of
37 members, all of whon are l\f SM
The trumpets arc han students.
Goodh ue,
d led by Meyer, Kl·atz,
Mcand
Ba lin, Dunham, Salvo,
Reynolds i the r lairnets by Wheat,
Anton,
Hubbard , Meyer, Eagle,
and \Vhite; and the trombones by
Faulkne r , Schmidt, Mateer, Warand Staley . T he
ing, Carlstead,
three altos are Beveridge, K urtz,
and Ranes; thl! baritones are En •
g le, Wilson, an<l Vnn Amburg; the
saxop h ones are Alli!;on and Low
cryj the hasses arc Stowell, Kelr.1re
drums
ler, and Botts; the
Erwing, an d
j ,vest, Wunnenberg,
Snyderi and the picco lo player ··s
Capt. II. B. More l and
Batterman.
F. C.
is manager of the band;
Rehfield is drum maor; and 1\Ir,
direct<-,r.
musical
is
Jno. ,v. Scott
is cordially invitecr
Everyone
tha work
nnd urged to witne~s
that the band is doing this year .
Come and bring a friend .
4

Prof. Butler Will
County
udge Contest
'JRoad

Captain
Cook

Professor ~- B. _Butler, head of
Ha_m-1
.Musho\' ic, Ruwwe, :\foore,
Caraf1ol, 1the ei\'i l eng-111eer1ng department,
mann, Hoby, Beverage,
Jones, is one of four judges who ha\'C
Kiburz, LePcre,
1 Mazzoni.
lo
scle_cted
been
Miller, Fullop, Glover,
Radcliffe,
pick the· winners of
• •
Gold footballs, purchand Dick.
a comp<'litivc counased throug-h a clri \'C sponsored hy
managety road
the Missouri Miner, were nwardcd
that
ment contest
recogin
recipients
to tlwsc same
is bc•in" sponsored
nition of the fine work they did in
Roads."
"Bc•tlcr
t,y
~!IA.\
I bringing MS~f its fin·t
The contest is open
.
foolha l! championship.
coach of th<' Big J i:,<,•..,l,;Jilll..JI to <.'\'NY county in
Don Faurot,
[
the United States.
Tigers,
~lissom·i
Six Champion
was the principal speaker of the l Mr. Butler will h•a\'c for Chit•nFnurot, whosC' Tigers goo Thursday night to help sckct
rvcning.
will t•ngage Fordham in ;he Sug- the winners. Oth,-1· juclg-cs a1:c
Dny, lllr. c. II. Chatters, executi,·e chYears
ar Bowl on New
Finance
,. the' )lunicipal
showed color movies of the game rector
0
S.
Otto
Association,
between Missouri and Oklahoma. Officers
of the
Galt• Bullman, the Mirwr men- Jle ss, eng-im·(•r-manag,•r
Kt•nt
of
111
i
commis
roucl
countv
!or. i::;howcd Rome- picturC's taken
R.
Hugh
Count~-, .:\!ic:h., and
during the past season.
l'ome,oy, director of the \'irginin
Leo IV. Higley. a star football
days State !'lunn,ng- Boan!.
plcyer in his undergraduate
nt St. Louis U., nnd lal t•r assistant C'O:tch both of St. Loui s l'.
was the toastmastc•r for Blue Key To Help Contact
and )ff\!.
the cv<•ning. Mr. Hig-lcy c:1llcd on
Prospective Students
associat,,,
Pt•re,· Gill, Bullman's
.
.
Dea~ Wilson, and Captain KromJI,._nbl'r <1f Ilhll' ~l'Y, natwnal
ka. rccentlv cho~l'n on the As~oat u _rogu\ur
fr.,.un,t;·,
sel'\'ic
All-Anwrican
dated Pre;, Little
last Friday eve-~rng, < ~eleV('l1, to give a few commcnti:; llll't'ting
l'idc·d to cal'!'y ou. prnmot,on w,,r1<
ontlw season.
The hanqm,( wa, sponsored hy for the sd1onl 111conta~l111g prnsmen of Rolla'• three leading or- 1 J><cliv,, tud nts of _\IS\! dur'i",g
T 11
holula) ~.
Chr1_ t nias
Thc•y arC' - Mr. [.Ro the
g-anizations.
will supphmwnt the Wl)rk
an<l Sl'l"\'kl'
Hig-11\y, )fr . .Tohn \\'ill~on,
.
of :\h·. lluhhur-1.
:\ir. Luman Long of tlw Chamhcr
n•o1·gamzf'd for
Plans wen•
of Commerce; ~Ir. F,. W. Carlton,
and :'\Tr. Pr:vor of the Lion:-; Cluh; thl' mamk•n.rnce of th<.· hnsketb~lll
for all homl.' basket scoreboard
\.!1·. H~nlf'r TuckC'r ancl
nncl
game,,
Lull
Dave Rush of the Rotary Club.

I

I

I
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Th e MISSOURI MINER is the official pu_blication
of the Students of th e . Mis souri School of iMmes and
Metallurgy. It is published every Wednesday
and
Saturday- duri11g th e scJ:lool year. Entere~ as second
cla ss matter April 2, 1915, at fhe Post Office at Rolla ,
Mo. und er the Act of March 3, 1879.
.
'S ub scription price-$2.00
per year. Smgle c:opy 5c.
Member

J:h_socialed CoHeeialePress

1
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Member of.
Missouri College Newspaper Association
.
Editor-il) -C,hief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E.
Managiq.p Editors . ... Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaug ~~
Adverti sing Manager • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • Rob ert Brackb1
[
Bu sin ess Maua ger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Presley P abu
Circulation Manager . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Po
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Stevens

Z•r•e

WED NESDAY, DECEMBER 17
7:00 p . m.
Acad. of Science
204 Norwood Hall
TH U RSDAY, DECEMBER 18
Gymnasium
Basketball Game (Kirksville)
8:00 P- m.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19
1{-appa Alpha Dance
9:00 p. m.
T he r e
Basketball Game (Maryville)

Letters to
The EditorTo the Editor of the
Missouri Miner:
I wish to take this opoprtunity
to defend the students
who so
enct'getically
came to the rcs_cue
of Charles A. Lindbergh at a Lime
when he was being so basely attacked on the f loor of the auditorium.
At the recent lecture by Mr.
Well s the speaker
expressed
a
desir~ to turn the lecture into an
open forum discussion. lt soon
became such ,and it is regrettab le
that the
discussion
was
not
carried on in a more
amicab le
atmosphere. Thi s was due lo 1Mr,
Wells' outrageous
remarks
ond
misstatements .
I noted with interest, a recent
l etter to the editor
and signed
(Patriots),
in which certain people objected to cr iticism of Mt·.
W ells. They H(Pat ri ots)" went so
far as to ca ll these cr iticizers,
fifth columni sts.
Also I.his so-

MINER~ ________

ll&.. ll

As
wrile1,· fo.t· the column
this week, my f ir st idea was to
write about somet hin g that made
sense. But then on the other hand ,
why be di;fferent?
'l'he Sigma Nu dance was definitely a succ~ss. All of the beau tifu l gals from far and near w~re
there
displaying
their
wlnte
shou)ders,
Bill Busch and some of the
Theta Tau boys started the evening singing
Chri stmas
Caro l~.
Busch was a U aglow. He had h1s
broad beam suspenders
on, and
was decked out in fine fashioo.
The boys seem to be in doubt as
to whether they are suspende r s
to hold his pants up or whether
he got into women's ready to wear

by mistake.
Stevens,
from
Lambda . Chi,
drew a nice number for the Sigma
: Nu dance; one of the chapero ns
from Stephens. Steve was a good
boy a ll even ing , I think. Stevens
membership into the \V. C. T. U .
seems to ha ve taken effect; or
was it the chaperon?
called group of "Patriots" person"Stud"
Lyons,
:famous
la st
ally
attac ked th.ese few
by words, ''I didn't realize so much
charg ing Bad Breedmg. These as- went on at the Pennant on Satursertions are not on ly untrue but day night." I don't suppose the
unbecoming of True Patriots, and fact that Lyons usually enters'
I call upon their
authors
to the haven of mirth sin g in g "ROLL
publ?'cly apologize in this news- OUT THE BARREL"
has nny
paper.
t h ing to do with it; the evening
Tn these times we have need usually ends up by someone rollof intelligent
debate instead of ing Lyons out.
outrageous accusations
and hot"Joe Blow's" nickna me took on
headed attacks.
a new meaning the other
day1
A Tl'ue American when h e unwitting ly stuck
an
Patriot.
oversize mailing tube around a
corner and burped a few
sour
notes into the d ean's ear wh ile
The MINER
acknow ledges
Dr. C. L. was using the telephone.
receipt of t.wo more lelt~rs on
Now maybe Kasten a nd Pewitt
this sa me topic. They will be
will be ab le to reverse some of
held at th e office for in,spccthe ribbing that gees on aroun d
tion by those who are interestthe C. E. depart ment. To bad we
ed, but because
of space
don't miss things like that once
lim itat ions, will not be printin a whi le, isn 1t it Jo e?
ed.
Your
writel'
recently
over
heard an argume nt conce rni ng the
The average first-yea r college merits of ugliness of Veale, Radcliffe, and
Neubert.
Can you
girl spends $108 for room decorare nd ers ima gine a beauty contest
clothes,
a
tions and $120 for
with Dracula, Frankenstein,
and
check-up indicated.

l

I

-- --- - ---

MINERS
When you think of
Buying Those Christmas

•

4- 1942 EMERSON
llADIOS
TO BE
AU CTIONED
FROM
OUR STAGE AT 8:45 I' . M .

, Adu lt s 20c Plus Tax
Childr en 10c lncl . Tax

-EX
'l'RA !.l,.._.Th
ursday Night OnlyON OUR STAG!c
150 Mixc.d VQices From East

Adult s l Oc P lus 'l'nx
Chil dren JOc In cl. Tax

Phone 77

We Deliver

"Please zend a double bed as
the one you sent was a single and
my wife and chi ldren have to sleep
on the floo1·."
"My hu sba nd worked one sh ilt
for two months.
Now he left me
and I ain 1t had no p ay since be
has gone or before either."
"P lease send my elop em ent as I
have a four-months-old
baby and
he is my only ~upport and I need
all I can get to buy grocer ies and
keep him in close."
"Both sides of my parents
is
very poor and I can't
expect
anything from them as my mother has been sick in bed with the
Doctor for
over
a year
and
won't change .11

" I am a poor woman and what
I got is gone ."
11
1 have already wrote to th'!
President
m·•d if I don't
hear
fro m him I will write to Un<.:le
Sam and tell him abo u t you both."
"Please send my wife's form to
fill out."
" Th e Mrs. has no clothes for
ovet· a yea r and has been regulal·~
ly visited by th e Pa1:ish Priest."
"I ca n 1 t get my sick pay and I
got six children . Can you tell me
Th e j udge wanted
conclusive why?"
evide nce that, the man was drunk.
11
This is my eighth child. What
His wife shru gged, "Drunk, he
are you going to do about it?"
brought home a manho le cover
"I am writing to te ll yo u my
and tried
to I)lay it on the
boy was born iwo years ago and
v ictro la."
is now three years old. When do
I expect relief ?11
''Please find out if my husband
is dead as the man I am li ving
with won't eat or anything until
Don't Forget
h e knows for sure."
"In answer to yo ur lette r.
I
gave birth to a boy weighing 11

r

l

For Good Food

Sno-Wite Grill
805 N. Rolla

Sec RELIEF
-::-_-::::::~~~====-:--=-- ----------

MAN. Pngc 4

-

We hav e the finest
Christmas cos~etic gift
line in town for ladies.
Also the Finest.
&
Candies-Whitman's
Mrs. Stover's .

FOLLOWILL
DRUG
CO.

and

We
E leme
nt rol
arys. Sc hools Sin gi ng
Ch ris tstma
s Ca
At 8:S0 Jl. m. ONLY

PINE
STREET
MARKET

Reli ef offic es
at
Fairrnount,
Minn. , received so many
letters
from their 11clients" with a human
interest slant that one of the of~
ficial s began making a collection
of th em. Here are so me excerpts
selecte d at 1·ando m:

Theatre

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Bargain Nights
LLOYD NOLAN, LOLA LANE
in
"GANGS OF CHICAGO' '
Serial and Ca rloon

.

"My Dear Mr.
Relief Mon"

WEDNESDAY-!
Day Only
Margaret Lind say, John Lite! in
"ON 'l'IU AL"

Presents Think of

I

Mr. Hyde as participants.
Tom Beverage is on the alert
for the mailman these days. La st
a
Christmas
he sent his
g irl
Chris,tmas card;
this Christmas
its her turn.
George Dahm has his Christmas
li st mad e up for Santa . Imagin e
what h e wanted; a bright red fir e
engin e, hose and all.
Clyde Durphy's list is very conservative thi s year, bu t it does
includ e a tOup ee . Perhaps you had
better wait a few years, Durph ,
and allow for expa1J.sion.
Griesbaum (pronounced g r easebomb) has been doing research
work on child psychology. He ha s
also been inquiring about the age
a girl should be to receive the
attentions
of a college
Senior .
What shou ld our conc lu sio ns be
after hearing
of yo ur purchase
of a rag doll, Grease?
Ed Rassinicr's
only complaint
about the mine rescue course is
that he couldn't get a bottle under
the
mouth-piece
of
the
respirator.
Hats off to Ed Kromka
for
making the Little
All-American
football team .. He is not only a
great football player, but a regular guy and one of the schoo ls
best wolves.
·we ll, so much fo r thi~
idle
prattle, but
do hope to w1Sh the
student body and faculty a Merry
Xmas and a H:appy New Year .
All names o( persons and places
n~e~ti_oncd in th is column
are
\ flct1c1ou s. Any use of n name
which happens to be the same as
that of any person, living or dead,
is ent ir ely coincidental.

■

RITZ

The DELUXE

...:
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D
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BILLIARDS-SNOOKER-POOL

5% BEER

SMITH'S BILLIARDS
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MINERS
We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouir.
-Come in and see what we have before
buying .

We Will Save You Money

J. J. FULLER
JEWELRY

I

Wednesday

, December

17,

THE
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·,WARRENSBURG'$QUINTET
MINER BASKETM EN 76-19

SINKS

0
l
Conyers
By Charles Mitche11
5
1
0
0
The Miner cagemen were badly Bennington
0
0
Galloway
0
outplayed at Warrensburg
Satur1
0
4
day night and suffered a serious Silverman
1
0
0
Reynold s
set back by a 76-19 count.
1
0
0
Wille
The men fi:om
Warrensburg
1
0
2
lost no time getting underway. Croson
0
0
Blackman
0
I n the first two minutes of play,
with their first strjngers
on the
8· 11
34
f loor, they sank seven consecuti7e
FT
F
ROLLA
G
shots and led 14-_{).
0
0
0
Moore, F
Spinner,
Miner forward,
then Smith, F
1
0
0
broke the iinx for the men from Spinner, F
0
4
1
MSM and sank a field goal. Spin- Blair, F
1
2
2
ner an outstanding
athlete for Cook, C
1
1
l
bis' size promises to be the main- Isenmann, G
4
0
0
stay of the team this year. In Main, G
1
0
0
this game Spinner accumulated
Nevin, G
0
0
1
eight points on four field goals Mushovic,
0
0
4
G
to win high scoring honors for Ferry, G
0
0
0
the Miners.
This basket was only a momen8
13
3
tary flash, however, !or within
the next two minutes the War1·ensburg first team had run up
a 24-2 score,
at this point the
Warrensburg
second
stringmen
were sent in and palyed twelve
minutes. When they were replaced at this time by the third stringJ. Van Os
ers the score read 31-4 . Th e third
Last Thursday night, December
team then played four minutes
11,
the
Miners
swam an exhib ition
and were on the floor when the
meet with Washington U., one of
half ended 33-~ .
At the start of the second half the top swimming teams in the
the first team was once more middle west. W. U. won every
sent in and had piled up a 60-11 event, but om· men made good
score within five minutes.
The time nevertheless. The races were
second and third teams then fin- swam in the following order:
ished the game and held the Min- .. 180 yd . medley: Classen 1 Jacob,
min. 49.1
and Brand. W. U.-1
ers to a 76-19 count.
sec .
:Mules Set Record.
220 yd. free sty le : Brand, W.
This total of 76 points is an
W. U.all time record for any team to U., Berndt, Armstrong,
2
min. 39.3 sec. Berndt held clo se
score in a singl e game in the
to 'Brand the first eight lengths
MIAA.
Besid es Spinner's rather impres- but slipped the la st three to come
sive play, the only other bit of in second.
40 yd. free sty le: Armstrong,
play of interest
from a iMiner
sec .
viewpoint was the defensive play W. U ., Dixon, Sloan.-20.7
Dixon, a freslunan
who shows
of Cook. Keith guarded' Martin,
good
possibilities,
came
in
a
close
Warrensburg s itar six foot nine
inch center, rather well and held second.
100 yd. ba ckstroke: Classen, W.
him to ten points.
min. 11.2
This defeat was a case of be- U ., Hadley, Berndt.-1
ing outclassed in speed and height. sec .
100 yd. breaststroke:
Jacob, W.
The Wan- ensburg team averaged
min. 11.2
seven inches per man in height U., Brook, Doerres .-1
sec.
over the Miners.
100 yd. free sty le: Armstrong,
Richardson also played a fine
min .. 6 sec.
game for ,varrensburg.
In several W. U., Djxon.-1
Again
Dixon was a close second.
instance s
this
boy
dribbled
through the entire Miner fire . He He is the on ly freshman on the
is rated the fastest man playing team.
Diving:
Taken
by Burberry,
basketball in the United States .
V{a1Tensburg 1s brilliant
team Schaum, Miners and Queal o:f W.
u.
is rated among the first
five
ReJay: Jacobs, Classen, Brand,
teams in collegiate basketball
in
and Armstrong,
W. U.-1
min.
this country.
28 sec.
Box Score
\Varr ensburg
G FT
F
He lm s
4
0
L akin
3
1
For A Delicious
Jacoby
2
0
0
Richardson
4
3
1
HAMBURGER
Tsaac
4
1
01
Come To
Mart i&
5
0
Murry
2
0
Warden
0
0

Miner SwimTeam
ShowsPromiseIn
ExhibitionMeet

MISSOURI

Page

MINER

Three

Miners
PlayBulldogs,
Bearcats,
Bears
This_Week
By Ed Goetemann
Thursday P ercy Gill wi ll leave
with the Miner basketeei;s
on a
pre-Christmas
road trip that will
include games
with
Kirksville,
Maryville, and Washington
Un iversity .

the first 0$ September, which is
By Charles Mitchell
now as good as la st year's varsity.
HAJ\DBALL
The Miners will conclude their
Th e first and seco nd rounds o!
road trip Saturday
night
when The Intramural
Handball Tourn they engage the Hilltoppers
at ament have been completed. With
,W'd$hi.n(lton
University's
field the results of the second round
house. The Bear s, playing one of known we find that Kappa Alpha,
the toughest sche dul es ever tacl..:- PiKA, Seniors, and Junior s are
led by a Hilltop team, have an dl left.
veteran team.
Only :(our memFollowing arc the reults of the
bers of last year's squad are miss- first round:
ing from the current rQster while
Kappa Alpha beat the Frosh.
all of the regular starting quinALT drew a bye . ·
tet are back on hand. Coach KinSophs drew a bye.
nan will probaOly use Lutz and
PiKA beat Sigma Pi.
Darnton at tho forwru·ds against
Juniors beat Triang le.
the Miners.
Lutz,
last
year's
Lambda Chi drew a bye.
captain, made the second all conKappa Sig beat Sigma Nu.
ference team last year.
Darnton,
Seniors beat Theta Kap.
although only a junior has led the
Bears first contest this year when
See INTRA11URALS, Page 4
he gathered 14 points to lead the
Bears in a 43 to 17 victory over
McKendree.
Charley Heiser
will
handle the pivot pQsition for Kinnan. At the guards. for the Bears
will be Captain Bud Schwenk of BIG PICTURES FOR

Thursday night the Miners will
stop off at Kirksville to enKage
the Bulldogs in their second conference tilt of the season.
In
Kirksville to engage the Bulldogs
in their econd conference tilt of
the season. In Kirksville the Miners will meet a team composed
of all veterans headed
by A llConference forward Shores,
who
set
a
new yonference scor in g
mark last season.
The only men
Coach Mal Eiken lost from his
1940 squad were
Captain
Bass,
who joined the Army Air Corps,
and Nelmark, who left school to
p lay professional basketball.
Returning with Shores
are
Lane,
Andre, and Dohmback,
football
and track star. Eiken also claims
to have some outstanding
freshfootball fame and Harold Globig .
men who range well over six-foot LITTLE PRICES
After the poor
showing
the
five. In their only game thus far
Mine1·s made against
Warrensthe Bulldogs swamped the highburg la st week, Coach Gill is unWED. - TRURS., DEC . 17-18
ly touted Missouri Valley r1uintet
decided as to who will make the
Adm. 10-20c Plus Tax
49 to 21 with Shores collecting 17
trip.
He believes
that
Spinner,
points.
Moore, Cook,
Isenmann,
Blair,
Friday the Miners will take to and Nevin will make the trip, but
On this hop the the other four berths are wide
the road again.
Miners will invade the Champion open.
Bearcats domain . Maryville
as
held more cage titles
since the
MIAA was launched 18 yeai s ago,
,Montana university has receivthan any other team; they are ed a valuable collect ion of Indian
now sitt ing on the throne for the weapons and too ls from the estate
eighth time.
The Bearcats had of Chancey E. Woodworth, Monthe tightest defense in the confer- tana pioneer and collector.
ence last season when they held
their rivals to 282 points. Sparicy
The campus of Norwich univerFRI. - SAT., DEC. 19-20
Stalcups' team was hard hit last sity is undergoing a major faceSat. Cont. From 1 p. m.
year by graduation . Only
one lifting operation to provide a setAdm
. All Sho ws 10-20c Plus Tax
letterman
is back from his 1940 ting for two new buildings, White
championship team. However, the mess hall and a civil and electrica l
Bearcats have a freshmen team engineering
laboratory.
that has been working out since

Rollamo
Theatre

Give Electrical
Gifts. They Give
Joy

and

Happiness

Throughout The Coming
Year.

~/.__J_O_E'_S
_D_I_N_ER~

REDDY KILOWATT SUGGESTS:

PERCOLATORS

HEATING

FOOD MIXERS

ROOM HEATERS

PADS

CLOCKS

TABLE&

SHAVERS

LIGIITING

FLOOR

LAMPS

FIXTURES

See Your ELECTRICAL DEALER DISPLAY
or

JIIISSOURI

GENERAL

UTILITIES

CO.

A DISTINCTIVE WATCH
by WALTHAM

"America's First Watch Maker"

IJ

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE

aiucko,nbrtakf

WINES

LIQUORS
GINS

G. L. CHRISTOPHER
110 West 7th Street

122 WEST 8tn

PHONE 191

w;th GLORIA JE-,.N

.~

UTCH ond BUDDY

ANNE NAGLE

and
.JORNNY 1!ACK BROWN in

"Stage

Coach

Buckeroo"

■

l

.L

SLIDE

RULES

now

in

st-ock

.

LOG-LOG

DECITRIG,

GET

YOURS

Complet-e,

$13.00

AT

SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Ow n ed, contro lled an d operated

by fo rm er stu dents

of M. S. M .

INT RAM U RAL S
eel, both by town and out of town mander, spoke of hi s exper ienc es
(Con t inu ed Fro m Page 3)
coup les.
T ownspeop le who were as a Sigma Nu. After t he banpresent were Dean and Mrs. Wil- quet was over lhe dinin g room
son, Captain and M1.-s. Moreland,
wa s cleared an d dancing begun to
This is t\.,e way
the
seco nd
Mr. and Mr s. \Ven kle, Col. and the tunes of the Varsity Orch cs - round was d ec ided:
Mr s . Sprinkle,
Mr .
and Mr s. tra .
Kappa Alpha beat ALT.
Drake, Mr. and Mr.
Crump ler,
Out of town dates
were
Miss
PiKA beat the Sophs.
Col. and Mrs. Parker,
Mr . and Mary Margaret
Well, Mis Betty
Juniors beat Lambda Chi.
Seniors beat Kappa Sig.
Mrs . McQueen, Mr. Caesar Berutt, Jane Lloyd, Mis s l\hnion Groffroy,
Pi Kappa Alpha
Bobbie
Sue
Thornburgh ,
Some real ta lent has shown up
Mr. and 1\Irs. McCaw , Mr. and Miss
Lat Friday n ight Dec. 12th the l\1l's. Littl efield, Prof. and Mrs. Miss Madelyn Brown, Miss Anna on the handball courts during t hi s
Alpha Kappa chapter of Pi Kapp::,.
Guest, Mr. and Mrs. Burton, Mr. .Tcwel Brown, Miss Jo Ann Prat- play.
The doub les are being run
Alpha held it s annua l Christmas
lllld
Mrs. Mc:Cloy, Mr. and Mrs. er, Miss Hazel Nieclerhuth, all of off, and the sin g les w ill begin afformal dance at Lhc chapter house. Allen.
Springfield,
Mo.;
Miss
Betty ter Chr istmas.
The outside was decorated with
PiKA's Hammond and Krueger
Out-of-t o,vn elate s were
Miss Stacy, of Herrin , tll.; J'\'Iiss DoroChristmas
tree
and
stl'ing of
Bliss,
Columbia;
Mary thy Fo ster, from Springfield, Ill.; the Seniors' Cunningham and B il
lights and was illuminated by two Patty
Elizabeth
Smith,
Miss
Audrey
MilEiseman,
Kappa
A lph a's
Elsea
floodlamps.
Th is combined with Ga ines and Mildred Melcafc, Kari- ler, both from Si. Louis , Mo.: and Ha rringt on, and the Juniors
the heavily-falling
snow to nnkc sas City, Mo.; Ruth Boaz, Kirk- 'Dd1•othy )Gerde l,
of
Webster
Coleman and Doerres are the boys
wood, Mo.; Pa t Piper and Doroa striki ngl y beautifu l picture.
Groves, Mo.i Miss Marie
A11en, now left in the tournament
play
The in side of the house was dee- thea Dobyns, Mexico, Mo.; Vir- from Tndependence,
Mo.;
Miss These boys have
shown
themginia Lee, Heuer and Gerry Barorated in true Chri stmas sty le,
nett, A lt on, 111.; Dottie Fri er, St. Mal'lha Histed, of West Virginia; !se lv es to be especia ll y handy with
with holly and sprigs of e\'ergreen
Mis s Venlella Rothband, of Kan- the littl e bla ck pellet.
The Vars ity Or chest r a provided Louis, Shir ley Gallub, University
sas City , Mo.;_ and from
Rolla
BA S KETBALL
City, Mo.
the music to <'np off the e\'ent as
there were Miss Sue
Cru mpl er,
Rolla dates pr esent were
Eve
The ga llopin g Seniors
wa lked
a big success.
Mis s Betty Jo Butler, Miss Peggy
Hawkins, Sue Crumpler,
Jeann e
The dance wa very WPIJ attendHeller, Miss Leanorc J ones, Miss over ALT by a 44- 13 coun t in the
Lloyd, B ill y Hoffman, Maxine and
last.
game
Mondny
night.
Sigma
Bobbette
Jos lin. l\Iiss
Maxine
Agnes Houlihan , Belly Brewste r ,
Houlihan, l\Iiss Clair Ryder, Miss Pi beat the h eretofo r e undefeat•
.Juanita
Stair,
Belly Freeman,
ed
PiKA
men
23-12,
and
th e
Ada Rose Cross, and
Mis Sue
Bi ll ie
Caslrop,
Anna
Brown,
Frosh nosed out the Sop hs in a
Farri .
Theda Finley, Marilyn
Johnson,
Some of the guests were Mr. fine game.
Ade le Kalz, Met.Ly Buller, BetteIn lhe Frosh-Soph game Ander
Mr.
lee Boggs, Sue
Ferri s, Na ncy and Mrs. W. R. Broaddus,
a nd Mrs. H . M. Kat z, Dr. a nd Mrs. 011 1 Frosh center, and Browning
Crane , Audrey Niller, Mary Mc"The Theater
guar d, stood
out.
Th e
Barley, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ward, right
Crac, and Dorothy Foster.
Prof. and Mrs. Millar. Mr. and Soph s were paced by Kecvil anc I
Of Tom on-ow" Brot hers Jon ~s an d H oltman rf'- Mr
Seivert,
guard
nnd
forward
re
s. Crump ler, Mr. and Mrs. Dudlurne d to Rolla
lo at.tend
Urn
ley Folsom, Prof. \Veber, Buzz speclf ully.
dance.
,
F I NA L SH O WING
Sig ma Pi's S<'hilling and Pika" s
Cily;
Mil ton '•11, of l ~nivcrsity
Mis ses Jean Abbate and Patty
THURS DAY, DEC . 18
Wyman stood out in their enc oun
Colum- James G. Mill er, of St. Loui s, who ter.
Shows 7-9-A clm.. 10-35c Tax Inc l. O'Kell came down from
Mis.s H elen Campbe ll ;
bia later lhi past weekend to vi- escourled
The Seniors, with a lot of really
Chester Brackbill, who was ·with
it.
Miss
He
len
Husman; an d Silsby fine cage limber, ro lled over th C
Bob Eck returned
home
this
AL
T boys.
week-end with 1\Tiss Fri er and his Bosley who broug h t Miss Virg in ia
This Senior tc-am is composed
Schonal, of St. Louis.
mot.her to St. Lou is.
of
some fine individual
players
The chaperones were Prof. and
Alp ha Lam bda Tnu
name ly H age r , Beard , Roe, Nevin
Captain Moreland was a Sun- Mrs. Gu est and l\fr. an d M1~. Fraser,
Cunningham,
Lohm an
clay dinner guest
at the hou se . Pence .
and Capta in Joe
Schmitt,
who
Captain Mor eland i~ an oltl a lum a lso arc quite good on team pla) '·
RELIEF MAN
nus of l hi s chapter .
No games were schedu led fa l'
(Continued From Page 2)
Mr. a nd Mr s. Carl Kind and
Tuesday night .
Thur sday's en
so n, Car l, visited their son, Dancounters have becm put off unti I
FHI. • SAT., DEC. 19-20
iel, Sunday afternoon.
pounds.
I te-rc this is sa tisfo. c- Janua r y 6th.
Sat.
Cont.
From
2 ll , m .
Robcrl Dunham
was initiated Lory."
Tonight will fenture Sigma Nu
Adm. 10-35c Tax Inc1.
into Alpha Chi Sigma,
nationa l
"You have C'hungcd my g-[1·l to and Kappa Sig, J uniors and PiJCA
professiona l chemica l fratern ity a boy. Doc s lhis make uny cli_f. nnd Kappa Alpha will take o,l
Satur day.
T he iniLiaLior. took fc>re11C'e
?"
Triangle.
11
pla ce aL Washingto n University.
1 have no childr en as my hu sSt. Louis al a joint initiation of band is n truck <lriYer and work3
the two chapter~.
days a nd nites. When do 1 get
Eel Borgman , of the class
of relief')"
11
'39. who is aL present C'mploycd by
Jn accordance
wilh
insLru cthc U. ~- Bur ea u of Mines, spc>nt lions, T hnv c given birth to twins
the wceknd in Kansa~ City with in the C>nc
losccl c>nvclope."
rclalivcs.
"Sir I nm enc-loRin,z- m~• m~rPhi Chapter is happy
lo an- riag c cc>rlificalt' nnd my t\~•6 chilnouncc the wedding of Bol> Wrigh~ dron, one> of which i~ a mslake aR
'40 to Miss i\tyrlus
Garher
at
you can sC'c."
11
1\Iy hushnnd's
projects
WC'rc
Carthage,
Mo., on Sunday, Dec.
7th. Bob is wo1·king at lhC' Wcl- cut off three wcC'ks ago and T
don Sp rin gs plant
of Lill' Alias hnvc not been able to get reliefPowder Comnnny.
since-."
SUN . - ~ION. DEC'.. 23-21

i

•UPTOWN

I

I

I

S ig ma N u
011e of the most !'-iHccessful of
this St'a, :,on, was !lC'ld ln~l Sa t.nrd oy night
by the Gamma Xi ch1:q,tt•r of SigNu, al the Pennant T:tvt •1·n .. \
banquet. ,,·us hehl hefo1·t• lhe dnnct'
fol' members and their guc~ls. After dinner a rd10rl program was
ht•ld with Otis Tuylor,
lhe fratl'rnilit•s LL Commander,
p residi11g-. Tht• spNtkers were Dr. J. \V.
BarlC'v, who rc1.1:nisccd and told
Gamma X i l'hnpll'r of l!l13
of
TllE8 .• WED., DEC. 2:l-2 1
Shows 7-9-.\dm.
10-:l!'ic Tax Incl. and 1!)11; i\11-. JI. 1\1. Knlz, who is
llw Chaph•r \dvi~t'r. lalkC'd ah•rnt
"Appointment With
till' present t'hapl<.•r; Janw~ Mil1<:r, cf St. Loui,~, spukl' as one> ,)[
Love "
the ,·ounger alumni; nnd nill McCorn;l'll, who is tht• pn "nl ComSun. Cont.

From

1 ,,. m.

Adm. 10-3'.'ic Tax In cl.

I the Chri:--tma~ Formals,

n;n

I

ti,;.

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

A 111an with long pants got rm
a street car and paid a ten cent
f a1·e. A boy in knee pants got on
the st r ee t car and pa id a 5 cent
fare. A gir l got on and didn't
pay any fare . . . Sh e had a tran sfer.

...

H e : Do you dance?
She: Certain ly, I lo,·e to.
He: That's better than clancin;J".
l\fy kittie

has gone ga lli vant in g
I don't k now where she's at.
Curse this city
That lured my kitty
By dawn she 'll be a cat .

Arthur C. Schaefer

New York Life
Insurance Co.
Save Mon ey by Investig atin g
'J'horo ug hl y.
Get
Unb iased
F a cts Befo re Yo u Bu y.

Favorite of 90 % of
Buyers
Among
1941
1
J\1SM
Graduates.
1

I

TUCKER'S

PASTEURIZED
MILK

DANIEL
BOONt'

CAFE
IlOW.8TH
-

i

GIU
E
HER

Can This Be True?
OncC' upon a time, so the ~Lory
goC's, thC' fence broke down between lf t•aven nnd lft>ll. St.. Pcter appeared at lhe broken SC'Clion
of the fonct• nnd C'all,·d out to Lhe
dl•vil: "llc>v, S11tan," he
s,,itl,
••~in<·t• all Lht• t ngim'l'l"S
ar{' OVl'i
in your pl~H'l', how uhoul gt•ltin'?
them lo fix lhis hrokl"n ft nce?ft
1

1

11
my
' 'Sorry,"
replied Sat.rn,
111C'llan' all loa busv to go nhoul
1
fixing nwn~ly f cncC'~.'
11
\Vt'il, tht•n.'' replit •d ~~t. P e1.l'l", "I'll
ha,·(• lo Slll' ynu if you
don't."
tlw dl'vil.
"0-h. \'C'ah," thm·tkd
''where ~ou goin' to gL•t n Juwyl'r."

Make it a habit to dl'Op
in

''M;H.bhglloi'' 11'11Smad,,primarilg,
for lhosowhose

for an after-study

aimed.,st,s will admitof no compromise.
It contains

snack.

~ Almoods,
Brazils
andPecanNuls.Suchpiecesas a

..i., ofPln"pplc,or a red,ripeStrewhorry
floaling
in a

THE
AAA
CAFEI
(12th & Hiway

66)

Mr s. Ir ene Clari<lA'e, Prop._

11

,oolof ils ownliquidjuice.So,werecommend
thatyon
,i11"MyHohhg
B01",made"forThose
WJw
LoveFine

'lhlngs."

tn~ND r~tl~
~MUS 1926
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